Jackson State University
College of Education and Human Development

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

This meeting was held on Thursday, May 12, 2011 at 4:00 p.m. in the Joseph H. Jackson School of Education Building Room 100.

Persons Attending:

Dr. Daniel Watkins  Dr. Ingrad Smith  Dr. Lennie Little
Mrs. Amy Berry  Ms. Josie Blake  Dr. Tamika Bradley
Dr. Walter Brown  Dr. William Brown  Dr. Lecretia Buckley
Dr. Jean Chamberlain  Dr. George Mitchell  Dr. Jianjun Yin
Dr. Yvette Turner  Dr. Donald Wheelock  Mrs. Marilyn Porter
Mrs. Eugenia Scott

Call to Order:

Dr. Lennie Little called the Professional Education Council Meeting to order at approximately 4:00 p.m.

MINUTES

Agenda Approval:

- The agenda was reviewed by the Council for approval.
- Dr. Donald Wheelock motioned for the approval of the agenda.
- It was seconded by Dr. Ingrad Smith.
- The Council voted unanimously to approve the agenda pending one correction.

Approval of Minutes:

- Minutes from the February 10, 2011 meeting were reviewed by the Council.
- Dr. Donald Wheelock motioned for the approval of the agenda pending one correction.
- It was seconded by Dr. William Brown.
- The Council voted unanimously to approve the agenda pending one correction.

ACTION ITEMS:

Approval of the Revised Unit Goals for the College of Education and Human Development

- The Council reviewed the revised Unit Goals along with an addendum as presented by Dr. William Brown.
- Dr. Donald Wheelock motioned that the Unit Goals be approved subject of final editing.
- Dr. Jean Chamberlain seconded the motion.
• The council approved the Unit Goals unanimously.

**Approval of Revised Mission and Vision for the College of Education and Human Development**

• The revised Mission and Vision for the College of Education and Human Development was presented to the council by Dr. Walter Brown.
• Dr. Tamika Bradley motioned for approval of the revised Mission and Vision.
• Dr. Donald Wheelock seconded the motion.
• The council approved the revised Mission and Vision for the College of Education and Human Development unanimously.

**UPDATES:**

**Common Core State Standards and Assessments**-Forty-six states have adopted the Common Core Standards. For more information visit the MS Department of Education website.

**Remarks:**

There were no remarks.

**Adjournment:**

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 4:45 p.m.
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